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the only tree in the State of its ago
and ise demonstrates the tact tbat
this reion la at leut the safest for
orange culture.

Cedar Key la the Gulf terminus of
the Key Lino Railway, and is situated
upon ene et a mere. of amall islands
or keys " lying close te the main ]and
and surrounded by the deep waters of
the Gulf of Mexico, forming a capacious
and excellent harbour The neigh.
bouring land, Depot Key, in pricoi-
pally oocupied by the extenive " cedar-
mille" of Â W. Fber & Co, wheie
immense quantities of oedar void of
the uiest quality, brought from various
localities up and down the coas', are
out into suitable shape for the manu-
facture cf the oelebrated "Fab r" lpen.
eils, and shipped thence te the manu-
factories. The spouge trade is alse a
prominent feature of the commerce of
the place, the veseels of the sponging.
fleets which operate along the Gulf
Coast in elther direction making the
barbbur and city a depot of supplies
as well as a market for their product.

From Jacksonville one goe every.
where in Eautern Florida. A favourite
trip in up the Sç. John river and by rail
te St. Augustine on the Ablantie Coast,
The railroad traverses barren pine flats
where net a house or sign of lite meet
the oye. St. Augustine is the oldest
settlement in the 'United States, and
its history carries one back almost te
the middle agea. It was founded by
the Spaniards in 1565, more than hall
a .entury Ifore the lancding of the pil.
grime at Plymouth. It still retains
much of ita Spanish Aspect, strangely
quaint and lu haremony with its ro
mantin history. The mediceval for
aud gatewy, the narrow orookec
street% the Moorish bell tower, th
shovel-hats and black gowns of thl
priest, the glidng gures of the nuns
sud the dark brown and black eyea an(
Isfr Of the people seom like a ehaptei
f.,om lifM in cld Spain. The indolent
sweet.do-nothing air of the native
complete the resemblanco. The mos
laterestig feature of the town in th,
old fort 4an Marco, now Fort Marion
It was captured from Spain by th
British, and was saai te he han
nsas fort in the king' dominioni
Its cntem11fed battlements, its frownin
bastions, bc& ' the royal Spanis
arma; its port la, moat, and dra
bridge; its commanding lookout tove
and tim..ialned, nos.grown masaiv
wall impress the obsurver as a relie
the distant plat; while its heavy casi
inats its gloomy dungeons sugge
stil darker memorias. Anything moi
tharoughly quaint and unfamilar t
Oaudian eyes it Vould be bard t

la the tpw, the central point i

lateseot le the plasm-as the Spauiar
vould my-4r publie square. YC
luve no »sore than time for a glance
he old slay-mcarket, and at lie ba
b.yand, before yomr interest in ti
mahhakA hrrieu yu aecss the stre
to the northsid. E rthing a th
inteior-the pietares, e pews, t
doao, the altar-.el suggest au a
long gdv by,i

The grand tour in Florida, whiehn
visitor shoul fail to make, i the tr
up the at. John sud Ooklawaia river
Ior a hundred miles or so the St. Jol
l too vide tu be pitureuque. It
mather a aha of lakes from one
thee or four miles wide. But ti
uleamirM shoot shuttlewis. from side
sde, Oadlig a4 thb many plastatioi
and winter ruots on either side. Mua

of these are charming spote, embowered'
amid foliage of live oak, magnolia, and
cypress, and au we approach the air is
fragrant with the breath of the orange
blossoms, and, like alples of gold, gleai
the yellow fruit amid their glossy
leaves. Among the plaes that may
b thus visited are Beauclero, which,
it l clained, is the oldest settlernent
on the river; MandArin, the winter
home of Mis. Stowe, surrciunded by a
beautiful orange grove; MaRno'ia, with
its magnificeut hotel; and Green Cove
Spring, whece in situat ed what is
cla'med te be the original "Fountain
of Youth," the objec cf the vain quest
of Pouce de Leon, three hundied years
ngo. This is a sulphur spring of sur.
prising clearness, in whioh I bathod in
the rpen air Ili the middle of Mai ch

The Upper St. John is far more
interesting than its lower reaches. It
is much narrower, and i exceedingly
sinuous in character. It is one of the
few rivers in the world running north,
so that while going up the river you
are gning down the country te ever
more Southern and tropical regi< ns.

-The trip, bowever, botter worth
makinh, if one cannot make the two, is
the sail on the Oeklawaha. The best
way iu te take the train by the Key
Une Railway from Pala' ka, on the St.
John te Ocala and Silver Splings'
This run lu made in three or four hours
-by the steamer it takes twenty. The
deecent of the river ia made in fift tin
houre, and ociefly in daylight. The
river can eoarcely ho said te have any

c banks-the channel being for the moes
part simply a navigable passage througl
a cypress uwamp. Ic is exeedingly

b narrow and tortuous, the overhanging
I branches often sweep the dek, and thi
e guards of the boat rub bare in many
e places the trunks of the trecs. In oni
, spot the passage between two hugi
i cypresu trees ia only twenty-two fée
r wide, and the steamer Okahumnkes i
, twenty-one foet beam.
a The greatest marvel of the trip i
t the famous Silver Springa. For nia
e mile. one sals through waters clear a
. rystal, the bottom, at the depth o
e from ton te fifty feet or more, bein
i- diatinotly visible. Shoals of fgeh glid
s. by un in a vaut natural aquatium, ever
g motion, ue, and play of colour bein
h vividly exhibited. At lait this orysta
r- stream gows into the discoloure
r Ooklawaha, and assumes its turbi
le character. Palns, palmettces, blia
of ah, water oaks, magnolias, au
e- cypres fringe the banks from moi
it of %hioh hang funereal plumes c
'e Spaniish mon, waving like tattere
o banners in the air. It il an utte
o solitude, save when a single crane o

heron, or a flock of snowy-winged oui
of lews flit across the forent vista.
*d The chief excitement of the touri
n is watching for alligators One sharj
at eyed girl counted twenty-five in a coup]
ly of hour. I did net see so many, bi
ce one wu a huge fellow, ten or twelv
et feet long. They lie basking in th
le sun till disturbed by the approachin
he steamer, when they quickly "win
ge their talle" and glide inte the wate

The pilot at the wheel ever and ano
ci calls out "'Gater on the right," " Turt
ip on the left," "Snake en a leg," as th
%, cise may be. Tho mud turth a are
in luge proportion., and in numters i
ia great that one might suppose that
to grand convention of aIl the turtles I
he the country was being held.
te Thei met wonderful aspect of tI
ns river la at night. Then on the top
y the pilot house i kindled in au rc

v Issol a fire of >)itch. pino knots which
throws a lrid glare far ahead on the
river and into the abysmal drpths (f
darkness on either Bide. The cypress
tret a thirust their speotral arme, drapied
with the melancholy moss, out into
mid-stleam, as if grasping at. the lit ie
eteamer as wo paso. A nything nore
weird and awesomce it is liard to con.
ceive. Then the coloui ed dock bands
and waiters gatler at the bow of the
boat and chant their strange, wild
canp-meeting hymns and plantation
songp, aid one's memorit s of a night's
sail on the Ocklawaha become among
the most strikirg and strauge of a
lifetino.

The Three Bidders.
An Inedent in the Life of Rowland Iill.

REVISED BY E. P. M.

JusT liten a moment, young friends,
Anti a utory l'il Infold-

A marvellous tale of a wonderful sale,
Of a noble lady of old.

How iand and beart i an auction mart
lier moul and ber body she sold.

'Twas in the king's highway so broat,
A century ago

That a preacher étood of noble blood,
Telling the poor andi low

0f a Savionrua love and a hnome above,
And a peace that aIl might know.

A crowded throng drew eagerly near,
And they wept at the wondrous love

That coul waâh away their vilent ains,
And give themr a home above;

When o through the crowd a lady prend,
tRer gildeti charlrt tirove.

"lMake roomi make room i" cried the
ha ghty groom,

"You obtruct the king's highway;
My lady i late and their majeuties watt,

e 1v. vay there, dve way t'
Bnt the preacher hlead anti hlmi seul wsa

stirreti,
And h oried te the rider, "<Nay."

e Hie oye lik the lightning flashes out;
Hie velue 11ke a tmumipet rings:

"Your grand fete days, your fashions and
s ways,

Are al but perishing things;
s 'Tii the king&s highwav, but I hold it to.day

In the name o thé Kig of Kings,

s Iben ho cried, as h gazed on the lady fair
f And marked her soft eye fal:
g"Ilow hore in Bls narne a sale I procialm,
e i urchuer t ao et body an(
y monl,
g Her coronet, jewels and aIl?
il
d Thre. bidera aready I ses-

dThe Worlti %tepoaitp as the firot,
My treanures aud pleasures, my honors,:
kgive,

d For whioh aIl my votaries thirst•
it She'il behappy and gay through lif.'s brigh

day,
f With a quiet grave at the worst.,

r Next ont ipeaks the Devil and boldly bide
r ' £ho kingdoms of earth are aIl mine;

Fair lady, thy nam with su envied fame,On their brlghtest tabiets shall ohtus;
Only give me thy seul and I give thee th

IL whole,
p Their glory and wealth te be thine.'

e And what Wilt Thou give, o sinner's tri
It friend;
le Thou Man of Sorrows unknown ?
e Ho gently ald, « My blood I have shed,
g To purehase ber for Mine own:

T n °o°n*er the grave and ber soul te save,k I totewinepreu &Iea.
r.
n I will give ber My cross of snffering hure
le T. on cf sorrow to ahare ; b

th glo y sd love i a hom e abovle Foraver te liit vith Me theru ;
of She shall walk In light In a robe of white,
1o And a radiant crown shall wear.'

a Thou hast huard the terme, my lady fair,
n Ofered by each for the;

Whioh wil thou choose and which wilt tho
e loe,This lite, er the lifu te b.?

The figure l mine, but the choiee la thin,
ln Den lady, which of the thre?" '
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Nearer and nearer the preacher's stand
The gilded chariot stole ;

And each head in bowed as over the crowa,
The gospil accents roll;

And every word whioh the lady heard,
Blurned into her vory soul.

"Pardon, good pen le," he kindly said,As he rose from er oushioned seat;
As the crowd Made way, you might ahunit

gay,
You could hear her pulses beat;

And cach head was bare as the lady fair,
Knelt low at the preacher's feet,

She took from her hand the jewole rare,
The coronet from her brow ;

<'Lord Jeua," she said ar she bowed her
hcad,

The Itight bidder art Thou-
Thou hast died for my sake, and I gratefullytake

Thy offer- and take it now.

I know the pleaunre. - treasures of eaith
At bot they but w#uy and cly,

And the Tempter ' aold but is honoers cf
golid

Prove ever a fatal decov.
I long for rhy rest-Ty bild is the beat;

O Lord, I accept It with joy I
t", fron the pride and ambitions of earth,I weicoîne Thy cross nov uo dear;

My mission shall be te win coule for Thee,
while life shall be apared to me here

My hoPe ever found wlti Thee to be crowned,
When Thon slait In glory appear.

"Amen 1 " said the preacher with reverent
grace,Andi tl<a people ail wept aloud;

Years have roiled on ad &Il have gone,
Who around that altar bowed ;

Lady and throng have been swept along,
On the wind like a morning cloud.

But so< n, 0 how oon, the glory and gloom
Of the world shal pais aia;

And the Lord shall come to RMs pron iied
throne,

Wlth Bis maints lu shining array;
May v. ail b. there wlth th. Lady fair,

On that Coronation day I

A Word of Caution.
Wi do not want te be hard on the

young folks, as regarde rightful exer-
cise, and reci eation, and social inter.
courue with one another ; but how
about these roller-skates that are rolling
a ay with so many precious hcu'a of
leisure and the silver dimeut Have
you looked into the matter carefully-
ay. prayerfully 1 In there not danger cf
their rolling away with cur good com
mon sensel In fac, eoming right
down to what seems the truth of the
matter, are we not being carried into an
c xcess of I rcereation " that is border-
ing sonewhat upon dissipation I Where
are the reading-clubs that flourished so
before this akatingrink furore took pos
ne.sion of us? Whore are the social

t "singe" and the " students' night,"
where the eager young minds sought
for crumbs of knowledge? And mote
than that, where are the young people'à
prayer-meetinget Au we sald at the
start, we do not mitan to be hard on the

e young pe6le, with hearta bounding
with fresh ife-blood, but when we find
universal apathy rrepling over out
strongest buliwarks of society, we fee

* bound to throw out a word of cautien.
When recreation touches upon dissipa-
tion itaskirtsthe smellofecorchir gflame.
We have but one life to live hore; we
cannot go back to make more of it whenl
we ee that we have handled it too
lightly. We want our young folks
cheery and light-hearted and happy,

, but we want alci them te ho ocnstantly
growing.-Graci*ous Words.

HE will not forget you, for that
would 1e coasing te he got. If God

n were to forget for one moment, the uni,
verse would grow black-vansh-rush
out again fron the reali of law and
order juto chaos and night.
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